BlaCk T eas | £2.60

gREEN T eas | £ 2 . 7 0

INF USIONS | £2.70

MeTrodeCo ClassiC
A classic combination of the finest
black teas from India and Sri Lanka
that’sperfect for drinking at any time
of the day with or without milk.

The devil is a WoMaN
Finest yunnan green tea blended with
lemon and ginger for a tangy twist.
a lively pick-me-up to satisfy
the devil in you.

soMe like iT hoT
(aNd Cold!)
A blend of chilli and mint, this unusual
combination will tease the taste
buds with a blast of hot and cold.

Chrysler BreakFasT
A strong and gutsy black tea blend
that’s the perfect early morning
pick-me-up - or simply for those who
like the spoon to stand up!

GrAhAm Greene
& ChoCoLATe
Chinese green tea with a chocolatey
difference. Blended with echinacea
and cocoa shells for a sweet and
malty taste sensation.

deliCiously deCadeNT
A colourful and vibrant fruity
sensation. This blend of flowers,
berries and peel tastes just as
good as it smells.

shades oF grey
A refreshing take on the classic
earl grey. This light and zesty black
tea with a hint of rose is the perfect
little lift in the afternoon.
laPsaNg souChoNg
A smoky delight for the senses.
aromatic Chinese black tea smoked
using methods handed down from
generation to generation.
Masala Chai exPress
A spicy and sweet tea that’s
surprisingly smooth and creamy.
Drunk in India using recipes passed
down through the family.

W H I T E T E A S | £2.90
Silver Needle
Made from the most delicate, young
buds of a tea bush, plucked before
dawn for maximum freshness, This is
simply the very best white tea.
PiNk Pride
The height of flamboyant charm and
colourful character. A delicate
combination of the most exclusive
white tea and fragrant rose petals.

MaTCha
A finely ground green tea full of
antioxidants and bursting with
goodness.
MiNTy MaTCha
Our Rockerfella Cleansing
mixed with Matcha.

ooloNg Tea | £ 2 . 9 0
iroN goddess oF MerCy
Hand-rolled leaves of the very finest
semi-oxidised oolong tea. A smooth
and creamy variety that’s half way
between a green and black tea.

liBerTy sPiriT
Our blend of herbs including
milk thistle, mint and liquorice
make this infusion a tasty way to
feel good inside and out.
ParisiaN Floral CalM
A beautiful and aromatic combination
of calming and relaxing flowers to
soothe away the daily stresses. A
floral delight for all the senses.
roCkerFella Cle aNsiNg
An invigorating and refreshing
blend of the finest peppermint and
spearmint - cooling and cleansing.

RO O I B OS BLENDS | £ 2 . 7 0

sPeC ialIT y Teas | £3.20

ToPsy Tea
Our charity tea, with a donation going
to the Topsy foundation for every tea
bought. A delicious combination of
South African rooibos with bergamot
and vanilla. An earl grey without the
caffeine.
TerraCoTTa suNB ursT
If you want a pudding without the
calories try this rhubarb and vanilla
rooibos that just bursts with fruit
and custard flavours.

JasMiNe dragoN Pearls
The very finest hand-rolled pearls of
green tea infused with sweet
jasmine. The height of aromatic
decadence at any time of day.

saloMe kiCk
A smooth & malty rooibos infusion
with slight hints of honey & a little
kick of aniseed. naturally caffeine
free yet full of warming flavour.

Tea MENU

Pu-erh
An aged tea, full of good bacteria.
arTisaN FloWeriNg Tea
A lovely, delicate green tea that opens
up to reveal beautiful amaranth,
jasmine and marigold flowers watch in awe.

